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INDUS MADONNAS. can be counted a man. a fit associate for his

fellows. And because of what he must endure

in the future she becomes more tender with him

new, and thus Implants In his heart a recogni-

tion of what motherhood, womanhood, is, and as

he grows older this recognition makes him more

chivalrous than he otherwise would hay» been.

Though the features of the Hopi mother are

not Madonnalike, and the casual observer would

child is a beautiful one, beginning almost at

birth on the part of the mother to secure all the

good gifts of the "Shadow People Above" for her

little one. Merely to describe a IIpi baptismal

ceremony would require several columns of The
Tribune, and though what we call superstition

largely commingles with the tenderness, it is a

ceremony which, to the persem who can rightly

Interpret It, speaks most eloquently of motherly
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Kor centuries the Madonna ha* siood in the

civilized wild as the rep:. s ntation of ideal
motherhood. She is the incarnate mother of the

race. Artists have vi-d with .me another to pro-

duce pictures that would express this gnat and

Miblime thought, and the marvellous .nations
of their g.nius have afforded subjects upon

which word painters have expatiated in ex-
ult,d enthusiasm, se. king to excite in others

th-> emotions that must have existed in the

Btndl and hearts of the master artists during

th • fervid mom.nts of creation. The ineffable
ssrrtnras . the- gracious dignity, the gentle sad-
ness, the motherly foreboding, the humble pride

ff the one or the other picture have been di-

lated upon with eloquence, force and fervor.

To. ts and philosophers alike have glorified the
th.-me <'f motherhood. They have shown its en-
nobling beauty and its sublime sanctity. And
>et in all the thousands of pages that have been
written, and well written, too, upon this inter-
esting theme, it is doubtful whether anywhere

can be found a line which suggests that, per-
haps, in the North American aboriginal mother
there might be found many or all of th*- <iuali-
ties that have rendered the famous Madonna
pointings of the masters so valuable to the race.
If motherhood be the sacred thing the true-

lieartcd im-ii of the ages have said it is, surely

where gentle, tender care of offspring is mani-
fested and children are reared according to the
highest light and knowledge possessed by the
parent, the Indian mother should have her place
in the gallery of the Madonnas of the human
race-. For she is a ste-p, and a mo.st important

step, in the ascending ladder of evolution, and
it is scarcely fair that her claims to recogni-

tion should be ignored.
Who, looking upon the face of the Indian

mother, which is the portrait of a Lacuna Ind-
i;.n, in New -Mexico, can fail to see the sweet
tenderness, the kind gentleness that should
beam in the eyes of the highest type e>f woman-
hood. There is also a clear look of quiet pride

In her maternity, and it U-.s not require any

great imagination to see in the liquid dark eyes
of this Indian mother and in her sensitive lips

a full recognition of the hardship* h.-r little one
must endure in taking his proper place among
life's warring battalions. What though his r.tri-

ment be all dark skinned, and their speech be
loss complicated than that of their white breth-

ren? They must fight for existence, and in the
fight must develop the virtues e>f courage and
nianlin«'ss. tenderness and mercy, even as others
do, anil sh. s--es and feels and knows somewhat
of that which her little one must endure ere he

born babe he will <«*-nd Itgood health, strength;
good lack and success In every hunting and
other venture.

To the child's baptism every woman and girl

of both the mother's ami father's families come
and offer special prayers for the little one and
give it a name. Such prayers as this one are
offered: "May the Shadow <.[,;?• of the Above
always smile on you and give you all good gifts.

May you be healthy, happy and grow to be old.
And now Iname you Cha Chi <> Ma (daisy)."

As the child grow* up it has more dolls to
play with than any white child ever dreamed
of; for the Hopi dolls are made a means of re-

ligious education to the little ones who play
with them. Each doll represents one of the
totemic ancestral gods of the tribe. These gods

are called "katchina-H
"

As there are upward

of a hundred different katchinas. and a doll for
each, a well appointed Hopi child's playhouse

contains at one time or another a hundred dif-
ferent dolls, for each katchina wears a mask,

some large, some small, some t.pheavy. some
wide, some narrow, some with horns on the
forehead, some with halos of feathers, but all
alike in their hideous ugliness to white people.

When a new doll is given to a Hopi boy or girl

the parent instructs the little one in the peculiar

powers of the katchina it represents, and the

ritualistic worship required to propitiate it.

Among the near neighbors of the Hopi are the
Havasupai. who reside in the Havasu Chic-a-mi-

ml (Canyon of the Blue Water), one of the main
tributaries of the Colorado Riv^r, In Northern
Arizona. Though a "rude savage" in the esti-

mation of her highly civilized American sister**
Panamahita. the woman of this tribe whocarries

her baby boy on her back, could give mar:. les-
sons to those who sneer at her. She ha«

a carriage that would provoke the envy

of many proud dames in elegant Eastern
drawing rooms, and a dignity that ts

as impressive as it is natural and unaffected.

This style of carrying the child is common with
the Havasupai. The mother's hands are placed

behind 1er and the child sits on them, hanging

on the shoulders at the same time In Pana-
mahita th.c pride of maternity was strong. No

white visitor ever enters Hs.vasu Canyon that
she does not show her child to, and not in a
silly, shy fashion; but she marches to your camp
with a dignified consciousness that you are the
favored one in having the privily- of gazing

upon the man child she has borne into the world.
When this boy gets a little older his mother

willcarry him to secluded spots connected with
the history of her people, and there she will tell
him tales of how his ancestors drove out the
treacherous Apaches from the Havasu Canyon;
of how the Apaches have ever since sought to be
revenged and have killed many Havasupais and
stolen many maidens. Then, by a glowingcamp
fire at night, she will thrillhis heart and fire it
with the desire to be a warrior as she tells at

puss them by with the contemptuous sneer,
'What an ugly savage," those who know her

tan set a motherly tenderness that would shame
(were she capable of it) that very sneering white
woman, who constantly leaves her offspring to
strangers, and who relegates on«- of the holiest
duties of maternity to a hireling The relation-
ship that exists between a Hopi mother and her

love and care for her offspring. When the child
is born it is rubbed all over with ashes and then
placed in its cradle. By its side is placed a
beautiful white ear of corn, ant! if you were
versed in reading Hopi thought you would find
that the mother believes the corn represents one
of her most powerful pods on earth, and if this
god is made to feel kindly toward her newly
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